Circular dichroic properties and average dimensions of DNA-containing reverse micellar aggregates.
With the aim of investigating the compartmentation of nucleic acids and surfactant aggregates, we have studied the circular dichroic properties of DNA solubilized in reverse micelles. DNA incorporated in AOT/isooctane reverse micelles (AOT=bis-2-ethyl-hexyl sodium sulfosuccinate) assumes an anomalous circular dichroism (CD) spectrum with the characteristic features of a psi spectrum. Older literature observations could therefore be confirmed that attribute these spectral changes to the fact that the reverse micelles induce the formation of a condensed form of DNA. A dynamic light scattering (DLS) characterization of the DNA-containing micellar solutions was carried out, and three populations of aggregates in a polar solvent are observed, with an average radius centered at 5, 100 and 1000 nm, respectively, all three containing DNA. Several forms of DNA, including a plasmid, have been investigated. The formation of 1 microm-large aggregates depends on the DNA concentration and such aggregates disappear in the course of a few hours. Conversely, the 100 nm aggregates are stable for at least 1 day and contain DNA in a normal spectral state at low concentration and in a condensed form-it is the characteristic psi spectrum-in a higher concentration range. The solubilization of DNA in reverse micelles brings about unexpected larger structures in hydrocarbon solution, and whereas the very large component can be with all likelihood be attributed to clusters of smaller reverse micelles, the components at 100 nm radius appear to be a quite stable and characteristic feature of DNA-containing reverse micelles.